
Boot I.]

used as provision for travelling: (Z, TA:) and
'0 .
t &A , also, signifies flesh-meat of wvich the1

bo hatv been pulled out, and which is seasoned

with seeds, and laid up (~s) [for future use]:
(TA:) and k - flexh-meat n,vhich is boiled in

vinegar, and then carriedt in.journeys. (TA.) 1
A state of di!ocation of the joint, of the arm or

kaml, or of the e.g or foot; its becoming dis-

placeed, tllthout sejIration; as also ?1.. (TA.)

[naccordl. to the $, and app. accord. to the

, an inf. n., (sec £1/.1 &L,) or] a simple
stlmt., signifying I The act of divorcing a. vife
(As, Mgh, Msh) for a ransom given by her,
(M sb,) or fo hr Iproplty given by her as a
ransom to release her f-om her husband, (Az,
Mgh, TA,) or for a gift, or a comnpensation,
f.fom ler; orfro., anothler: (K: see 1:) IAti;
says that it antnuls the return to the wife unless
hy means of a new contract: accordl. to Esh-

Shtfi'ee, tilere is a difference of opinion respect-
iig it; whether it he an annulment of the mar.
riage, or a divorcement: [if the latter, it is not
irrevocable unleNss preceded by two divorce-
ments:] sometimes it is called by the latter term.

(TA.) [Sec also U..]

'L/.: seecJ..

'L A sItate of d vorcement [for a ransom
giren byI the wife, or for her property gilen bIy
her as a ransom to rdlese her from her husband,
orJ for a gyl!, or a compensation, from the trife,
(', I1,) or.from another. (K.) [Se 8: and
see also . You say, 1 ^ aj

[Divorcenent, or] lseparation, [for a ransom,
&c., or] for [a gift, or] a comlmnsatitm, toole
plaee bettreen them tnwo. (Tfk.) . t The best, or
choicee part, of property, or of camels or the like;
(Ahoo-Sa'eed, g, ?gh, ;) so called because it
takes away the heart of him who looks at it;

(Aboo-S'eed;) as also tVI.. (Aboo-Sa'eed,
~gh, ].) - t Weakness in a man. (TA.)

a. Any garment which one spull off, or

takes off, from himself: (TA:) and particularly,
(TA,) a garmenent which is besxtowed uptn a inan,
[generally meaning a robe of honour,] (K," TA,)
whetlher it be put upon him or not: (TA :) or a
gift, or free gift, [of an,y kind,] w.hich a n, h an
bestows upon another: (Msb :) or a sewred gar-

ment: (KL:) pl. '/. (Msb, TA.) You say,
'3. C.& [explained above]: see 1, near

the beginning. (., TA.) - Soc also *L.

"., with damm, One ,who sells [cast-off or]

old garments. (Ibn-Nuk. ah, TA.)

, with kcsr to the t, and witb the J
quiescent, One ,viho sells the garments bestowed
by kings. (TA.)

t t An affection resentmbling what is termned

e. [q. v.], (1., TA,) and insanity, or diabolical
possession, (TA,) nwhicih befalls a man: (.K, TA:)
or weakness, anl fear or fright: (TA:) and

t'iand t * . [in like manner] signify)

Ifear. or fright, affecting the heart, (S, 1, TA,)
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ccasioni,,g evil imagination, and weakness, (TA,)
as tholgh it reer a touch of inmtanity, or of dia-

bolical possession, (S, 1, TA,) in a man, and in
the heart. (S.)

. Pulled off; stripped, or taken, of; put,

or thrown, or cast, off; i.q. tp ; applied
[to a garment, and a sandal, or the like, or],

accord. to some, to anything. (TA.) - .[Hence,
used as a subst., A cast-off, or] an old, and worn-

out, garment. (1S, TA.) You say, ' ; .
LL [lie clothes him with some of his cast-off,

or old, and worn-out, apparel]. (TA.) - See
· 4 -

also &. - t A person whose property is mon

from him in a game of hazard; as also ' .
(L.)__I...~1J 4 ttA man who does and mays

what he. pleases; not caring, nor fearing God
nor the blame of men; like the beast that has no
halter on its /ead. (IIar p. 676.) Also applied
to a woman in a state of estrangement [from her

husband; lit., Hlaring her headstall, or halter,
puUed off, or thrown off; she being likened to a

mare; meaningr, tt without restraint]; having
none to command or forbid her: [see 1:] incor-

reedtly written jI.Jl a.a.; for .L is here of

the measure J.5a in the sense of the measure
* '9-

J~ : or you Say without mentioning

the JlU, from 5.d., like iAi. and akW [from

ai3 , and iJ.]]. (Mgh.) [See also

L. is also applied to a Khaleefeh, and a prihee

or the like, meaning ! Divested of his authority;
remnved from his qfice ; deposed; (L;) as also

t: and it is a strange thing, noticed by
Dmr and others, that every sixth is ,. .
(TA.) - Also ! A young man, (S,) or a son,
(.K,) and a confederate, (IAth, L,) cast off, re-
pmdiated, or renounced, (,, lAth, L, B,) by his
./roilt, (S,) or ftither, (R,) or confederates,
(lAth, 1.,) so that if he commit a crime, or an
offence rendering liable to punishmnent, they, i. e.
his fJimily, or he, i. e. his jbther, or they, i. e. his
confederates, shall not be prosecuted, or punished,

for it; (., lAth, L, 1B ;) as also t ,i : (B:)
pl. of the former, %a. : (]g :) and 1 a young
man (K, TA) thit east off by his Jhamily, (TA,)
who eomnmits, or has committed, many crimes, or
oJfences renderting him liable to punilhtment; as also

*g4..: (K, TA:) tone alienated or estranged
[from hisfaemil!]: (TA:) t one who has broken
off front his famnily, and disagreed with them,
and wearied them hi. his nwicktednen and baseness
and guile; (Migh, ]1,' TA;*) as though he had
tlirowni off his headstall or halter, [i. e., restraint,)
and who does what he will; or because his family
have cast him off, and declared themselves clear
of him; (Mgh ;) or becattse lie has cast off his
kinsfolk, and they have declared themselves clear
of him; or b)cause ce is divested of religion and
shiame; (TA ;) fern. with ;: (1s: [inidicating

that it is a part. n. of '.; not of the measure
Jnin the sense of the measure J , as is im-

plied by some portions of the explanations here
given:]) t bad, evil, wicked, or mnischievons:

(TA:) 1 [vitiout, or immoral: (see c. .,
whence it is derived :)] t notorious Jbr drinhiny

and play: (TA') [in the present day commonly
used in this sense; and as signifying t waggish;
or a wj :] t a player, with another, at a ganme
of hazard, or for stakes laid by both of them to

be taken by the winner; (IDrd, ];) as also

t '1l; because the best, or choice part, of his

property (°"& b) is [often] won from him: ( :)
t one who applies himself constantly to games

of that kind: (TA:) and t *1. signifies Its
player at games of that hind, who has had the

pueshmeent termed .z inflicted upon him, and is

alntays overcome in uckh games, or who is fortu-
nate, and always overcomes in mch games. (15,
accord. to different copies; in some of which we

'" J.. , .. . .
read 1,t Ip.I j.l .o . Jl ; and in
others, Q.! ' U1JI ;3 .u 1 yt4.il.) - t A
hunter, fowler, or Jfiherman; (.th, 1.Sg ;) so
called because he is alone. (Sgh.)_tA [demon,

or deril, &c., of the hind called] J0 ; (, 1g,
TA;) because of its evil nature; (TA;) as also

t 9 S. (15) and t 4. (TA.) _tA wolf;

(., 15;) as also (1O) and t 'i.. (.gh
]L.)-t The gaming-arrowt that does not win
($, Kr, 1O) at first: (., Kr:) or, accord. to
some, the gaming-arrow that wins at first; as
is said by ogh and in the L: (TA:) pl. i°&..
(Kr.)

aa.' : [see .i.:] itis s/n. with Ztt; [i.e.
: Vice, or immorality; or vitiout, or immoral,

conduct; c.]; as ablso ; a dial. var. thereof;

(S in art. tj&. ;) and ' ' ' signifies the sme.
(TA.)

eai : see what next precedes.

Jl.I JdI . [t A horse throwing off his heAd-
stall, or halter, and wandering about at random.
- And hlence, tt A man th rown ing offfrom him-
self restrailnt, and actingy in a nwrongful and an evil
manner towards others, with none to repress him.

See also ~.- And hence,] ttt A beardless

youth, or young man; or one whose mustache hets

grown forth, but tot his beard. (TA.) - gl
t A kid. (TA.) [App. because of its playful dis-
position.] - A woman nrho incites, urges, or
induces, her husband to dirorce her for a gijf, or
a compensation, from her to him: [see 3 :] (S :)
or who causes herself to be divorced for a giJft, or
a compenwttion, from her to her husband: [seo
6:] and in like manner, a husband twho divorces
his wiJ b tor a gtif, or a complensation, from heer.

(4.)_jW ,;, Dates that are all , or
ripe throughout, or soft; syn. , ; (., 15 ;)
because their skins strip off by reason of their

succulency: (TA:) and tJW. ;, (g, TA,)

and Jsl., (TA,) a ldati that has become wholly
fit to be eaten. (g,*TA.) [See ]__ l.
also sigiifies A twvitting of the -r'P [or hock-

tendon]: (K:) or a celtain disease that attacks
the ~j of a she-camel. (TA.) And you say,

8 ' ^t ($)~ ~ .or itJl , (15,) A camel

that is unadle to rise ($,.) when a man sits upon
tie part called v,o [q. v.] of its haunch, (?,) in
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